Preorder your Graduation Regalia at the Taft College Bookstore

**March 9th-27th**

Receive a 10% discount with your TC ASB Sticker by placing your order early from March 9th - March 13th!

- **Cougar Package** — $119.99
  Includes: Cap, Gown, Tassel, Stole, 10 Announcements, TC Zipper Pull Medallion and Hawaiian KuKui Nut Necklace

- **Gold Package** — $99.99
  Includes: Cap, Gown, Tassel, Stole, 10 Announcements and TC Zipper Pull Medallion

- **Black Package** — $89.99
  Includes: Cap, Gown, Tassel, Stole and 10 Announcements

- **Basic Package** — $59.99
  Includes: Cap, Gown, Tassel and 5 Announcements

All regalia is also available separately.
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Taft College Bookstore
515 Finley Drive
Taft, CA 93268
(661)763-7731
bookstore.taftcollege.edu